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wouldIf' j'l department believed the note 
riye some time before Sunday.

Many of fee neutral shipper* depend 
for the bulk of their carrying trade on 
British ships, supplemented by nëutral 
eMps. Should these shippers attempt to 
charter any vessels on the blacklist their Berlin,, via 

H,- . y, » trade, it Is argued, could be ruinéd by meeting
After a series of aviation stunts in the withdrawal of British bottoms for mlUeti t 

which the price 01 beans rose to giddy with the prevailing shortage of ton- dent of the b» 
heights a reaction has set in. Yesterday hage, it is declared ft be l^phf cent
on the loctdmai^tvhand-picked beans ^ vc^s to fceep^up tilelr shipments, 

were quoted at $4.25 to $430, a drop 
froth $4.40 to $4.45, which prices pre
vailed immediately j»Jor to the change.

Turkey* are • still advancing. From 
85c. to 40c. around Christmas the prices 
now osdlate betwerni '85c. and 60c. with 
promise of going higher. 0 y-%: A’?
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Satisbiiry, N, B, Dec. «O-Xj^er of the society, Mrs. A. E. Trites and Mrs 

• Salisbury boy, who had a good position 'V# S^J^tss ’socirtf who dy8* 
itvthe. United States, has thrown.pp his 'ater|n^tfro Mrs A. E. Trites, pr, 

job, returned home and- donned fee deBt. Mrs. H. C. Bar 
C; khaki. This is Howard Bieakhey, son Miss M. J. Gaynor, secretory-tn 

of John, H. Bleakney of this village. Mr. Mrs. V. E. Gowland, Mrs. R. E. 
Bleakntv has been empLytd for- some Mr»;. C. W. Jones, Mrs. R.-R. I 
time in New York, but decided that his ton, Mrs, A. W. Reeder, Mrs. D. 
country needeu him, so he came home a O’Neill, Mrs. W T. Chapman, M_rs; 
vei.k or two ago and signed up wife E. Sharpe, Mrf H. H. 
the 145th regiment. Sarah Reeder, Alice Foster and Hil

Of the boys in this locality whh hâve Campbell, 
enlisted since the war started, some are Of the family names of tho 
in the tronches, some in overseas training ing from this locality the name 
camps, sonic at Halifax, Amherst; Port leads. Another stalwart,
Elgin. Moncton, Sussex and St. John, so Lewis joined the ranks on Tuei 
that about the only ones available for Lewis has a wife and 

■ the big turkey supper given by the worn- Is giving up * good p 
en df the Salisbury Red Cross Society tional Transcontinenti 
for the Salisbury boys in khaki, were to light for his coun 
those quarte ted at Moncton. Tht sup- brother recently came home from t; 
per which was about as line a spread as United States and enlisted, 
codld be wished for, took place gn the The joint committee of the caste 
church hall on Tuesday evening.,» Some and western divisions qf S«

. fifteen of the boy* sat down to supper, ish will'hold a big joint reel 
They were accompanied from Moncton ing on Thursday eyening, the 3 
by Lieut S. L. T. Harrison. After at the United Baptist church 
Lieut. Harrison, and the boys igfd done Glade station. The follow! 
ample justice to the good thingsïprovld- -will take part: O. B. Pr 
cd, the . boys were entertained with a Moncton ; Fred M. Sprout 
short, musical and patriotic programme, and Lieut. Chandler. Music 
Among the busiest women at ttyi ban- nished by fee Salisbury vi 
quet were the president and ex-pfesident band.
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I
from lock VSots Insurance Rates Up. 00

London, Dec. 88—The recent menace 
to shipping "by. Way of the Sues Canal, 
both from the fond end by submarines, daU
SiÿSïïSSSSSl'i S£ SHF
and steal cere following thé canal route. CKW.

Until recently cargoes and steamers Herr ÎIjyr 
bad been underwritten st 20 shillings ; be c, 
per cent, but the risks are now Quotes j rii!joni qAcir 
at anything between (10 and 80 shillings 
per cent. Although certain lines have

, „ : ePSSSssRysgl

„ J? ,? good business going on in thpt direction 
, O.tn - ^ ". 10 which even the advanced rates of insur- 

•* fj'-jî an ce have not checked.
Parcel Post <3oes Unopened.

$
safe

Herr . said fee n.
( results, and l> . 
aid in the Reid 
bad been as gr 
lPg to the 
irculatloL of he 
aid this .v ;
6 deman -

jPprmc •; arm- .

leiphey, daugb-1 s nof Mr. and
m was w

k. -
Sfcfi- non of Mr

Croatie; of Lucks SUB1VL
SQUA

h m COUNTRY MARKET.

New, potatoes, per buSR 1.
Bftrf, We stern ,., A 
Beef, country*’;,

WWW__________ ,.... mifo$k*5r,lb.4i
gargeret W. Cornell, secretary Pork, per ft..........

...____ Isa Crowley, fthe secret service Veal, pertib .,v
detective), who has -been held in San Eggs, case, per dôsen 8.83 PVandsro^bTthfe federal authorities for Tub butter, per lb... 0.25 
conspiracy against munitions shipping Creamery batter,per lb. 0.84 “ 0.37
from that port. Fowls, fresh killed, ptr

v lb A..,.0.00 “ 0,14
S' (ii~ .g.=r=y— ------------ Spring chicken’......... 0.00 “ 0.25

ilmqmstor of the Mefeodist church, Long “ °

Ueach. , m,,„La„ ',v.y; ' o on
------ The bride was given away by her fa- n-im-L ror do* * 0 85

estiaato iSESS nr
ebusin of the bride. ’ Cucumbers .......... o.OO “ "6.16

he bride looked charming in a gown o.OO “ 0.05
of white net over shadow lace, witli , Musfirooms A.., — .. 0.00 “ 0.40
triitonings, and whit»ysatin streamers- Ncw ,bee™ .., ..... 0.00 « 0.05
She wore a veil fastmed with a coronet New potatoea A.........  0.00 “ 0.80
of orange bloMoms add earned a show- Cranberrie8 ..........o 00 “ 0.15
er bouquet of poses, maidenhair fern, .
and English hoUy. Miss Edith White, - J v G£k.0CÉRIRS. 
sister of the bride, wan the bridesmaid, __
and wore a pretty- gown of pale blue Choice seed- raisins, Is. 0.18% ‘ >0.10%
silk, while Albert Holder supported the T f Ao ................. 0 10% “ 0:11
groom. After the ceremony a dainty Currants, cleaned-,1s.. 0.00 “ 0.13
luncheon was partaken of by-the guests. Cheese,qjer lb' 0.18 “ 0.19
The dining room was-attractively dec- Rice _ ......................... 0.04% “ 0.00
orated, the color scheme being green and Crram tajtar, pare, box 0.52 “ 0.55 .
white. There, was a large number of Biscarb roda, per keg.. 2.10 “ 2.20
costly and useful gifts, including cut Beans> white 4.25 R 4.30
gloss, silver, linen, and furniture, also Beans, yetiBw eye »... 4.50 “ 4.55
a substantial check from the groom’s Split peas, bags ............6.25 “ 6,30
father. The groom’s present to his bride 
was' a handsome wristlet watch j- to the 
bridesmaid, a gold brooch, and the 
groomsman a tie pin. Mr; and Mrs. Wet- 
more left for their new home in 
amid 4 shower of . good wishes 
their many friends.

t
f (Ont)" Her

00 to 1.20 
0.10% “ 0.12 
0.06 li 0.09' A U,S
o.■ .D TO EGYP'1- Mrs,ion in the i

# from page 1«>T =
era! President Retui 

Deal With Pe: 
Matter

Washington, Dec, 80—Parcel post ship
ments from the United States to Nor- 
wifj',- recently detained by the British, 
have been forw irded, unopened, to their 
destination,.sdcoifdthg to advices received 
today’-by the state department, from 
Minister Scheu itoen at Christiania*
Bffilk Powder tot Teutonic Babes.

New York, Dec. 38-One hundred five- 
pound cans of milk powder, equivalent 
to three tons of milk were packed-today 
by thé Citisens’ Committee for food 
shipments to be sent by registered mail woundRd- Three ui 

-to German and Austrian babies. surrendered. Thé b
‘The miik'powdet will be shipped to- oners token yes ten] 

morrow on the steamer Stockholm, sail- was ij>oa 
ing lor Gothenb irg. The postage on the .<Qn ^ 
shipment is- $848. The powder is sent we— artilk 
by mail, as the parcels post to the cone Brook, a tribute 
tral nowerS has been discontinu^,' and jro_Hungariaa'; 
m answer hqs yet been received from >;Ussian atUcis 
Great Britain »r France to Secretary of “Italian thâi 
State Lansing’s request for safe convoy front attempted 
by freight of milk for babies in Austria - V"
and Germany. ; *
Must Consuh Aille».

Ivondon, Dec. "80—Great Britain wUl

Into Germany until she lias consulted, 
her allies. It is considered that even 
though the government here should 
acquiesce In the request it .would be

tsissi"m Germany Should he used exclusively 
for infants., If, under Such a g 
•there should be still

k eould be imported to
^ _ >.y«vM»cirga

! ion also as to Great Britain’s .ramR

SCUsOM,| IT'"

Tne battl- s 
Ig in extent and - :, I

ÿe$terday di -■ v> J 
ainst the Bcssa.
tost our jmsitv.-i- -•
o*er Middle Sir'-.

His advatf I, due mostly t,
fire of oua natrerecS. Where th,
Ing columns endeavored to penet -|
positions they collapsed under :K 
of our artillery or mâéhine guns 

“When attacked git the bridge ica-i 
Barktinow-thé enemy left BOO de» 

cers and gr
id number f p:i 
Y in East Gaih-.

r fee east to l.i
Galicia are 
ltnce. Th 
attacks nol 
front but

the ■tmpar-

“ 0.20*/3 
0.-15'

“ -0,58 
“ 0.03 
“ .1.00 '

28 the.

LIKELY DISCUSSE! 

IN HOUSE AND £
Skibe »!#». Malcolm uacnay, oi cue - îuiui 

itfoUon, was united in marriage to 
issf Daphne Crosby, ’ daughter of Mr. 
djMm. L. G. Crosby.
The ceremony, which was performed 
' <ev. F. S. Dowting, waa. quiet on 
cojtat of the war, only the immediate 
Wives and a few intimate friends 
ini invited.

bride, who is one of .’the most 

white tafleta .
, with bridal veil and orange Mas-, 

and , carrying a shower bouquet 
idal roses and lilies of the valley, 
was given .in. marirage by her

h- xiriwÊA ; > ',. 'A A- '■ ;v -fefeafe

e comet
A-i -mm i

F
fee interests of tlie community at he 
He was democratic in his views 
of a mpst charitable disposition. He- 
ofie of the leaders in the original C 
sens’ committee which considered - 
commission form of government a 
from it hé Was 'appointed to head the 
smaller committee which drew up the

: He worked for months on si 
repaid With heartlyt con- si 
OB his accomplishment. He k> 

ted to the fishing industry ° 
along the bay shore and for some time
Tie had been secretary of the Weirmen’e Capt. Mackay was supported by his
Association. er, Lieut. Reay Mackây, of the

Mr. Bely ça was’ born to Queens and the ushers were Captain Rod-
county, the son of Coles Purdy Bélyea. McLaughlin and Lieut. Carrol Cud-
He was educated at the University of |
New Brunswick and was graduated wedding luncheon was served at

* from there in 1871 with a B. A. degree. ome of the bride’s parents at the
He tlien studied law with the late 8. R. | ision irf the ceremony. ~ ‘
Thomson here and to 1874 was admit-j er a wedding trip to New York, 
ted attorney and the year following, s Mackay and his bride will return
barrister. For one year, about 1876, he îesex, where his company, Is sta-
was common de* of the city of St. 1 for the winter. A great array of ‘ »
John. Following this he practiced law ucaudful and valuable presents were re- At the home of the bride’s parents, on

preceding Sir -Frederic’s appointment to (Mass.), sister of fee bride, was in fee families, -Mary Edna, oldest daughter of
the bench. In 1902 he became associated dty for the wedding, the guest of her Mr and Mrs. Thomgà Hasson, of Arm-

gUtoof The 

tog supper was

e bride’s golng-away 
rown gaberdine cloth 
tylc with black vdvet

Immediate Decision 

Demanded of Teutoi 

ers as Result of Lai 

rage — Times Repi 

other P. & O. Boat i
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iwka front thi : 
ties. On Korn 
* Styr, the

.»f: ✓ AT
Francis Smith. -S| 

Death came suddenly to Franfis % 
on Christmas eve. 

snow on the side- 
ik spell

ofI
of idSpilth, of Forst street,

While out shovelling ; 
walk he was taken with a W« 
end expired hi ten or fifteen 
Dr, F. T. Dunlop attributed i 

’ -heart trouble. He is survived 
wife. The funeral took place ÿ 

' afternoon at 2.80 o’clock from the 
tiertaking rooms of N. W. Bren an &
Sons, Main street The servieéî were 
read by Rev. R P. McKim; interment 
at Femhtil. . Mr. Smith was a'son of 
the late Thomas W. Smith, M, D, 
prorofnent man. Ip his time, with office 
and residence in Main street, Nqr|h End.

I Conductor J. E. Metonsod.
Moncton, Dec. 27.—James E., Melan- 

eon died at his home here this foomtog.
He leaves a wife and five daughters all 
at heme. He was; fifty years of- age, à 
fonductor on the I. C. R. and with the 
railwpj- for twenty-nine pears.

the death of_William Henry Brewer, 
formeriy of Fredericton, is reported by

«ru “After a lingering illness, superin- S. Johnson ef Montreal.
iâblut bthrœbiyIareD mm : <■ M«- RoSiü* MêGton.

icid up by highwaymen, Mrs. Rosana, widow of Patrick Me-
,----- - Brewer died at an ear^ Qinn, of this city, died recently in Rox-

’ W (Mass.) Mm. McGinn was ill only 
“He was bom -in Fredericton (N. B.), à short ttfce with pneumonia.. She leaves 

Feb 16. 1853. He was married to Miss one son, Mathew, of Boston, and ope 
Alfretta Hawkhirst, of St. John (N. daughter, Mrs. P. Welch, of Roxbury. 
B) on April 11, 1877, and they moved Many friends in this city will regret to 
to Smrinaw (Mich.) the. same year. In hear of her death.

ærBngC?where Mr° Brewer^ngaged Mbs Martha Anderson,

in the restaurant business and a little Wednesday, Dec. 29.
later in the hotel business, which he Miss Martha Annie B, Anderson died 
conducted for a number of years. He yesterday morning at her residence, .60 

survived By a widow and one daugh- Harrison street, after a week’s illness of 
ter, - Jits. J. B. Smith. There is one -pneunuinia. She is survived • by one 
grandson, Harlan Smith. Funeral ser- brother and one sister. Many friends

in the Presbyterian church, Rev. M.
Gatewood StlUigan ofSdblttog. The 

.Oddfellows, of which deceased was a 
member, will have charge of the funeral.
He was a member also of, the Fraternal 
Union of America.

“Apoplexy is given as the call sc of 
death. Mr. Brewer has been failing 
rapidly for some time and his death 

expected every day for the last few 
About three years ago while 

returning home late at night from the 
pool, room, which he oténed at the time 

t, - he was held up by two highwaymen 
and beaten over the hcai'. Robbery was 
the motive' but the hold-ups did not suc
ceed in securing any booty. The men 
never were captured.” -

new charter, 
it ,and was 

, grit

>n the Tyrulei.,1
is on Torbole ami 
ere stomped byg 
nor(’n of Tonal- 
itr «over of a Red 
Bg jfilllillIlu I wi:.- 
H^slred or, 

can vigorous 
lasted until night 
entre: There is not'.

h

wasto London, Jan. 4—T1 
learns that the Peninsula 
tal liner Geelong, 5,030 
been sunk near the Medii 

All on board the vej 
saved.

Washington, Jan. 3—Presk 
started to Washington from j 
(Va.), tonight to take persi 
of the nation’s foreign affair^ 
crisis brought about by the 
the British steamship Persia,] 
at a least one American lift 
uation is regarded in officia 
being the most serious to à 
government since the submi 
lions of the Central Powers 

The president probably w 
fact* thus for established 
c admet tomorrow. The dd 
the Persia, following closely 
crisis precipitated by the i 
Éféfer mny result in the Ui 
dèfermining to settle imme 
the questions involved in tbj 
warfare. The subject is 
find its way to the floor oil 
and senate tomorrow, when i 
convenes after the holidays] 

The United States is repi 
night as being prepared and 
to take any action that the 
ceming the Persia, yet to be- 
.may warrant. Officials still 
<o view the situation with an 
but it is apparent that thé 
turbed by the reports receiyd 
Bular agents at Alexandria 
Egypt. Everv effort will 1 
establish the truth of the j 
the Persia was torpedoed wî 
ing. Secretarv of State Lams 
plates taking no steps until 1 
details are known.
Austrian Agent Seeks to Bli

Officials find one source of: 
in assurances given by Baroi 
charge of the Austro-Hungi 
sy, to Secretary of State I 
ing a conference today at 
House. Baron Zwiedinek is 
suggested that judgment fc 
until the facts are known 
expressed the belief that 1 
planation of the latest inc 
be satisfactory. He is said 
sured the secretary of his 1 
an Austrian submarine coij 
lated the principles of intei 
and the rules of humanity 
ment would be quick to 
which would fully satisfy 
States. Baron Zwiedinek al 
formation for the benefit oi 
ment.

Secretary Lansing todaj 
Ambassador Pen field at VU 
Informal inquiries which n 
the establishment of the id 
Submarine which sank the . 
receipt of information con 
circumstances of the attacl 

The secretary acted upoi 
tion received from an undisi 
that no submarines,-of othe 
trian nationality were knov 
crating near the point when 
went down. No specific 
were given to Ambassador 
ig expected to proceed as h 
and forward any informatio 
Officials here arc not final 
Athat a submarine was res 
the sinking of the Persia, a 
remote possibility that the 
have struck a floating min 
drifted to that part of t 
some adjacent field of open
Was Persia Armed?

father.his
m C

mun-
Pot barley,, 
Commeal, p 
Granulated “ 6.00

Is ....,,.6.20- boi."
1.75

; 5.86
r sack lnf„ t°

“In tke 
and one 
The fire 
silenced I 

tr„ struck rai 
1 the Trig!

Live
• of DurasseK, Clifton 

i from
o.w * o.us. one 9team<-

I'.'Vessdl have been si. "x. 
RSWaedaat batteries v n 
: which two ‘destroy: -i 
The Lika was sunk, an j 
6 damaged. The greai- 
w was saved, 
was taken into tow, but 

to be sunk, -• 
of hostile destroy era 

K!rd the retreat of our 
5# returned to its'base.

"moutii type, and a French destroyer 
the «ass of the Bouclier, were clear-

ex store
;

provisions.
- ■’

25.80 VF Pork, Canndiap, rafss, .24.50 
Pork, American- clear.26.00 
Ahierican plate Serf .25.00 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.13% 
Lard, pure, tiib 0.15
Molasses, fancy Barba-

0.

28. ige, enough 
suppljr the

a s25. pa

»!
_•

was 
late Sir

0.

“ o.iv nd is0.68dos
F m ■

that France wo

mu. SUGAR.

Standard granulated.. 6.75 ” 6.BO
United Empire, gran.. 6.65 “
Bright yellow
No. 1 yellow
Paris lumps ... ^ .

- FLOUR, ETC.

ted
tibg such i requi 
her bbjeétior. que

•jto
SI5:5ft ■

maÊÊmg 0
m

onthe tog Attacking., ■»
'

sian U furs. ASproule of0fthkrtity bee. 

of Harry G. Burgett, apt 
circles there. The bride 
1er here, ..She was form 
with the Marr Millinery Co» F. W.
Daniel & Co- and since going west ha* 
been with the Hudson Bay Co, in their Mr. and Mrs. Anaerson upon ure.r re- 
Winnipeg office. Mr. and Mrs. Burgett turn will reside at Armstrong Corner, 
will reside in Winnipeg, but will come where he has recently taken over the 
here for a honeymoon trip, arriving général merchandise business of his 
probably about -New Year’s. father, Robert Anderson, who has re-

______ tired. Mrs. Anderson is known as--g
Macktrras-Law, successful; teaclér in different parts of

At Claremont (Cal.) recently, Mi#* th& Pror’nce- 

Alice Maud Law, formerly of Rexton 
(N. B.), and niece of the Right Hon.
Andrew Bonar Lew, British secretary of A pretty *wo 
state for ,tl* coloUies, was quietly mar- th® hoUieW fe 
ried to John Dennistown Mackerras at Sunbury
the home of Dr. Tenu» Campbell, LL evening of Dec 
D, who performed the"ceremony in the J^r., J. S (Sr 
presence of ton mediate relatives and a («• B.), MBS 
few*intimate friends. Tfce bride, who ww united in 
was given away by Dr. RrH. Marker- Graham, atoq Christmas
ras, brother of the bridegroom, was at- was tastefully tnmmed bj Ch™Uoas 
tired in dark green crepe de chine with ; decorations ftmTthe guests, representing
£rtoe8maichld r°“* Wlth ^ C°,0red tend^ in” Jnerou^rit of friend-' 

match. "ijgggBEyM' ' ship and best feshes. Supper was serv-
Forsythe-Dknock. ed after tbr <**mony and a treat was

< . passed out at a later hour to the merry
Windsor^N, S, Déc. 26—The wedding party nf young folk who provided a 

took place in the Baptist church this charivare. Thé bride was the recipient 
morning of Lionel Avftrd Foraythe, sec- 0f a goodly number at dainty and valn- 
ond son of Capt. and Mrs. Avard For- ablu gifts. The groom’s gift was a gold 
sythe, WThdsor, and Miss Elsie Male, watcb and chain. »
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Mr. and Mrs. Graham will reside ig 
Dimock Rev. A. S. Lewis officited. Im- Juvenile.1 Both have a large circle of 
mediate relatives were the guests. friends who are glad to learn that they

Miss Isobel Dimock, cousin of the wyi reside in their home community. ; 
bride, was bridesmaid. The groom was 
supported by his brother John. The 
choir was 
organist,
The 1

idem, Dec. 80—The war ■
.tion, issued today, says ■
*ta- Valley groups of i|i- ■ 
y attacked to the en- 
lo Dante, south of Ro- 
^repulsed, leaving some 
t'bncda. In *-*-<* region 
; the enemy’s attempt: ’. 
iA by our fire.”

•.■««4......................

..wdst;

otter :

\ .... ■' V illelsford aid i 
places.

coitume was o 
made in militai 
hat and plume.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson upon their re-

“ 6.28 ; sr,.Roller oatmeal .............. 0.00
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 “ 6.78
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 “ 7.65.
Ontario, full patent .. 0.00 '7.10

is the
La;sulking or the steamer vine

out of a question as to the humanity of| - 
Germa# naval, officers. "

“J had the hoior to represent the 
French navy at the confèrent*,” s«dT 
Admiral Lecase, *‘au,d remember the 
dramatic Sitting, during Which Baron 
Mnrschali Vdn Bieberstein, Germany’s 
chief delegate, regarding as an insult 
something one French delegate said Con- If thi 
oerntog humane sentiments of German 
officers, bounded from his chair as if out
raged, and stood
the angriest of terms against any 
reflection. ; , „

“I hear those words still, spoken be
fore the Tépresèhtatives of, 44 coun-1 
tries,? continued the admiral, “and say 
to myself that it is well for Von Bieber-1 
stein to be dead t«fore suffering the nain! j 
of seeing men whom »he had 
high in publié op; lion commlttj
abominable act, «h act pre:--------
cold blooded, age)art women and 
dren. As to the men now coi 
refer them to Voh Biebffcsteir 
at The Hague c.mference.e >:::;;
No Action Just Veto '

, but we,
when he was 53

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, pinks IVRiP
Salmon, fed spring 7.75 “ 8.85
Finnan baddies ............ 4.59 “ 4.60
Kippered herring ..... *:« “ 4.60

• ; 4.W 4.^5
..1.70 tm

HSffiN ONLY I 
DURING THE WAR4.90 “ 6.00

WP0 V
nned from page «

' agree to compal- 
Star today, they 
□llary the excep- 
ibers of the com- 

or. ineupacity

1900 Grabam-Wotden. Clams ..............
event took place at Oyete*. Is ... 

parents at Juve- Oysters, 2s ...

B. A, of Wdaford Peaches. Hs . -................„
sbelle Annie Worden- f ^ .. vro

Lombard plums 1.35 “ 1.80
Barberries .................., 2.12% », 2.15
Com, per dos............. V 1;05; “ 1.10

' mimi 1.03% “ 1.05
.. 2.38% “ 2.40
..1.82%“ 1.25 
,. 1,05 “ 1,10
..1.05 “ 1.10
.. 1.15. V1.20 

1.65 “ 1.70

E <
2.701 bride’s 8.60

f:us protesting in. l.*$ “ 1.80
“ 2.40 AIs

K 2.15
: -, 'to Arthur Levinw will regret to hear Of her death. 

James W. Brickley. t the conference of the 3 re 
odety of Engineers, which v 
London today, is Strongly ,i>-

■serv -e

'■ f|Wednesday, Dec. i
The death of Jamés W. Brickleÿ 

curred yesterday afternoon at his 
dence, 77 Leinster street, aged tbirty- 
tilree years. He had been Ill for some 
time, but his many friends will be 
shocked at his 
brother, W. J.

Pees 1Strawberries ...
Tomatoes .........
Pumpkins 
String beans .. 
Baked beans, 2s 
Baked beans, 8s

. :d to any form of compulsorj^^B 
that a resolution will be pcs.u

■ "V?- ->u -— I
Uoers Against Compulsion.

~ urdlff, Wales, Dec. 80—The execut; c 
mlttee of the Miners* Federation of 
;h Wales met today and unanimous- 
iopted a resolution «gainsi the "• n 

efforts of certain party politic; 
a section of the press to Impose cv 
,tion on the people.” 
né resolution asks the Miners' : 
ion of Great Britain to cel! a n - 
ifecotjfol'cttcc immediatriv to prote-i 
nit atfy legislation for ccnscnpticn

If
passing. He leaves one 
Brickley, and four sis-

was 
weeks.

s
ss grains.

Bran, small Ibts, bags.27.00 
Pressed hay, car . lots

No. 1 ........................... 18.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. i,......... ;...
Oats, Canadian .
Oats, local .

ters.

“ 28.00 Washington, Dec. SO^-Brltish in 
cnce with first class mail paastog 
HoUind to the United States w* 
cusséd today by Secretary of Stato 
sing and tiie Netherlands Minister 
utter Von Rgjqianl,

The minister wa. informed that pend
ing the receipt of * report from Am
bassador Page in London dr of more 
specific information, than now b in pos
session of the state department * 
other official sources no definite « 
would be taken by this government. Re
quests. for information have been 
to a number of the departments 
abrqaJ.
102 Steamers on Black List

James McMonagle.
Thursday, Dec. 80.

. The death occurred last night a* his 
residence, 20 Acadia street, of James 
McMonagle. The deceased, who In ac
tive life was a valued Civil service em
ployé, to the capacity of a mail carrier, 
had been ill for a considerable time. He 
is survived by one sister, Annie, wM re
sides in this city and one brother, Pat
rick, who is living in Seattle/

“ 80.00

.19.00 “ 20.00

. OA* “ 0.58 
“• 0.54-McIntosh.

Dr. David W. Cheever. present and Miss Beth Shand, 
rendered appropriate selections, 

ushers were Bertram Dimock and 
Gordon O’Brien. Th^bepp 
on the momtog express for 
will visit American cities,!1

holds the position as professor of lan
guages. ■ sT'i.s

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 29—The home 
of Mrs. James % McIntosh, Ktogsriear, 
was the scene ;ef a happy event .this 
afternoon, when:, her daughter, Miriam 
t>„ was united'1 to marriage to Capt, 

'sr Murray, son of Mr. 
^ Murray of this dt$. 
performed the ceremony 
if relatives and friends, 
iven in marriage by her 
id was attended by her 
Mia, of New York. The 
hr crepe de chine with 
mi, and carried a bou- 
and cream roses. The 
S blue chiffon with red 
l>n guests induded Mr. 
OMcIntuSh, of St. John, 
ton of Moncton. The 
Ed sisters presented to

Boston, Dec. 27—Dr David \Y. Chee- 
rer, for,more than a half century one of 

; physicians and surgeons in 
old, and widely known as a 
iectarer on medical subjects,

■ FISH.' Loyal to Asquith,

Dec. 80—There are sndiea- 
ms that Premier Asquith wilt find 
any supporters of his compuLior. 
lieme amon^the Laborites. An nnoffi- 
il report of to jay's Labor confer* .

.... 4.7» » 5.00
tV, .-4M “ 6.00

w 4,10

left I t iS .the Small dry cod -,..
Medium dry cod 
Pollock ............. 4.0fo

St. John andNew; E

can Surgical Association.

to
Henry S, Hammond.

3.10
0,14

12.00
0.04
0.90

Th* 1 death occurred last night of 
Henry S. ■ Hammond - at 14 Germain- 
street. The deceased was taken sudden
ly ill on Christmas even 
rapidly although medical aid strove in 
vain to contract the progress of the

to the près» 
The bride w 
brother, Join

SB ..... JHIH
Florencertlle, N. B., Dec. 24—On De- bride wore. ; 

ceraber 23, at 5 o’clock in tbc afternoon, real lace trii 
a quiet wedding took place at the home1 quet of "yell 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milford G. Cox, Of bridesmaid : 
Kaoxford (N. B.), when their youngest roses. OuH 
daughter, Iva Lydia, became the wife Of and Mrs. Al 
Barry Floyd McKay, of Florenceville (N. and Mis. C< 
B.) -The bride was beatifutty dressed bride’s broth, 
in white Silk trimmed with plaited silk -her a ebes 
tulle and shadow lace, bolero, and won- groom’s pre&
rentt. 11 ST Jo^n
rendered bj 3I-rs. b rsjik Bucoftnosn^ ftnd Loi. «/Oftil 
the ceremony was performed by Rev. M. consul of

811 ■■ «
dinte relatives of the eontjacting parties

Digby. N. S, Dec. 29—(Special)—The were number of dai?lty
body arrived in Barton today of Stephen *“ts

rMacNeill, aged 40 years, who died to *&*■■■. ™- —

etitx est-rasi » sist,r„twm1s”ptErs; —

StoSSSewSS
Fresh cod, pet !b .... O.OSVa 
Bloaters, per box ..... O.flp
Halibut ........................... 0 12
Kippered herring, per * f

box ............
Swordfish ...
HaddkZi...

says: 7.,
«The details of. Lord Derby’s recruit 
J report were- submitted at the meet 

ing, together with a general outline i>: 
tlie cabinet’s proposals for a bill to meet 

The numiier of men o. 
iry age who remain unattest' 
the conference by surprise, A 

re less smprlsed by Mr. f- 
description of the method^

Rev, Thomas J. Madden.
London, , Dec. 27—Rev. Thomas J.

Madden, aechdeacbn of Liverpool, who 
died yesterday to his 63rd year, wa* writ
known in Canadian church circles as a '««ady . .
delegate to congi-esscs, and an active; Jf ihiw-,- aL
figure in social rdf emu work. His only 'his city for the past thirtj-five years 
■om who wto mentioned in despatches, and to that time hto endearedtomseti 
was killed ai Givenchy to March last. W W^de(-/"ends wto wiU

F B Arnaud predeceased by his Wife by three years
A i.. lapolis, N. S„ Jto,. ’ 28 - A cable  ̂ BreX^^^^

«nnonnc.es the spdden death of B. B. Mrs William A. Finlay, of Marchant- 
ArnaUd, who came to «>^‘4 ville (N. J.), also one son, Frank J.
èervi-o of the Bank of British North Hemmond Ksiàblg ln Sf. John.
America about fifty years ago, ami scrv- ..
ed in the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, , Stephen HacNetiL
pjcti u Bank and Union Bank of H;Ji- 
fax. The latter- for twenty years pre
vious to 1905, when he became Conadiyi 
trade commissioner in Chicago, SJ.
John’s,. Nfld, and Bristol, Eng., respec 
lively. He is survived by his wife, five 
sons and four daughters. F. B, Amau-ji 

Mr. Arnaud vaj

James A. Belyere '
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

James Austin Belyca, K. C, one of,
St. i John’s most prominent citizens, a 
leading la Wye. and one of the most ace 
tive .n securing fee-new dty charter 
fee commission form of government,, 
passed away suddenly last night at has 
home, 67 Hazen street. He had been to 
failing health- recently and on Chrisi- 

day his illness tpok its first critical

Mr, Belyea was a man of ste 
euallttoz. * true dtizet, having al

McKay-Cox.and sank London,, Dec. 28- (Delayed bj 
sor)—The blacklist of neutral si
Ifsucd- by ti c government for th______

of British shippers, who are ad
vised not to charter ships appearing on 
it, now shows the rimes of 102 steam
ers. The gross tonnage of these ves
sels is 80,001’, Which means a
capacity! of 210,000 tons___________ __
British stopper' and ,neutral ciiartcrei* 9 
in any way dCJx 'Rent on British >bip- a 
ping 'I, ,,V N • i

Neutral hâtions represented on the list 
now brought up to date, wife the num
ber of ships of each nation, ate as fol
lows:* " ' Stub

Ei cen-
0.18

i
.... 0.00 “ 0.90
.... 0.J3 “ 0.18

..............O.wr “ 0.08

. ance

i ■
k>

FRUITS.,- lifeé government proposes to apt 
ulsion to these.
i frank was the information vou t 

by Mr. Henderson that practice 
Imity was shown by those presen;

. O.JS * 0.17
. o.tr “ o.w
. 0 09 “ 0.15
, 0.31 T 0.15 
. 0.18 " 0.19

EsSSÜLroifïS :
Coeoanuts, per dor. .
Cocoonuts, per sack .
California oranges 
Oranges ................. ., . . ,

Marbot walnuts 
Almonds 
California imunes

of this The report that the line 
tog a 4.7 gun served to revi 
tion of the position taken t 
States in regard to the arm 
men. In the early days ( 
Was announced that merch 
longing -to belligerents mig 
to enter and leave A inel 
with guns of six-inch 'cal 
mounted upon their sterns, 
cruisers of the Central Po 
been swept from the seas. 
Britain and France, at the 
the United States, agreei 

-Ships coming into A me 
should not be armed, till 
the possibility of a cout 
that point so far as vessi 
of ports of the United Sti 

I eerned.
Since then all war craf 

tonic Allies with the exa 
marines, have disappeared 
Seas Consequently, it is 

that

CANADA HAS PLENTY OF
s ; money till summer.

SAYS FINANCE-JtoNISTFR

an of
P^uts," roasted":::'E 0.14on

sss 0.15pi:

5 The list shows a considerable

OILS ‘ : ago, biit as*» number^ Swedish "and i *n<l of the calendar year,

i vW-SSu ' Norwegian steamers included are smattisatisfactory, and that thp-totum?
Palapine ... .̂............... 0.00 , jj 0.20 ®xdusl^ÿ. in ,tt- war budget of February Iasi
Royallte  ..................... .. 0.00 0.10% fee Baltic, their exclusion from the- ch«r- Receded his best expectations.
Turpentine ..................... o jo 0.76 ^nl|f market wiU not have; much effect.' Asked as to future borrowings f,-
Exera lord compound. 0.00 0.91 ^lth the growing shortage of tonUagcJkAj^ndituve, the minister: said tba
Extra No. 1 lard eon. however tlie presence of so many over-" .gestion did not arise at present, ss

pound ........................... MX) “ 0.88% freighters on the ’1st is seriously tocent War loan, with its instalment i

.0.00 “ 0.47 cure charters. expenditure until eariy next sum me-

HIDES AND WOOL. ' of Jhe

Tallow .............................  0.05 “ 0.06. any belligerent port. They explain that ------------——«---------------------
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.28 " 0.30 under the licensing plan for British hot- .\t your hands perspire while
Hides .,.....................  0.16 “ 0.16% tom» operating brtween foreign, ports, keep by you a flannel bag of r<
Calfoktnd ......... 0.00 “ 0.16 these ships can be withdrawn at any alum with which to dost the hands
Lambskins (Dec,) l-so 'tiœe trom thie service.»-Intervtie.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr 5.00: « fo.70 
“ 4.50 
“ 4.60 
“ 4.50

■Pray Ottawa, Dec. 30—The- minister 
tance, in an interview today, stated th 
e finances <rf the dominion at thi' .:

Were

; v i 4,
L*

ei 29—At the parish 
.day, December 29, at 
; Canon Cowie, Roland 
rnksis, was married to 
.1, second daughter of 
D. Nicbol, of this city.
! left by the morning 
B and other parts of 
ieir honeymoon. They 
" leton on their re-

—------- ---------- *;.%■

Feeder 
church o 

to
*n is son.of this 

in his

4p iM
ton. -White.

Mary’

rquhart.,A- Frank
The death of 

of W. p. Ur 
(Mass.), occurro
unde,, Harvey

, SAs K-
trljng vjved by his wife 
wiys daugiiter), also his

Fish w ..for S’ •••■• v
JOHN W 

IE 28, 29, 30,

SS'w
:ht and decided to 
g ip St. Jolin on

r : •-

4 '• ■ i M. }

■ome quarters 
mounting guns even of 
astern, might be considei 
resisting a hostile submi

mas
turn

• June 28, 29 i:he»* arch c11! i (Continued on pi
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